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Terrible Accident.

A vory sad acoldout happened on the af-

ternoon of the 24th, ult., to a train on the
Ruffalo Cony and Pittsburg R. R. The
accident happened near Protpoct depot,
and was caused by the breaking of the
flange of a wheel which threw the cars
from the track.

When the ears struck, the trucks orashed
through the bottoms of them, and as the
stoves of the passenger car were directly
under the trucks they were crushod to
pieces, and immediately the wood-wor- k of
the cars .took Are. The wood-wor- k of the
passenger car thickly coated as it was with
varnish, burned freely, and bofore anything
could be done by the force at hand to pre-

vent it, the flames enveloped both ends of
the car and crept rapidly towards the cen-

tre. Penned within it at this time, with
no possible chance to extricate themselves,
were forty-thre- e adult passengors, the con-

ductor and one child. Of those seated in
the euds of the car none escaped, but help
arriving, about twenty-fiv- e dead and living
were taken out of the centre of it, and the
flames were extinguished, or more correctly
sneaking, wont out for lack of nnythlng to
feed upon. The remains of the other pas-

senger wore then recovered. The dead,
with few exceptions, were burned so as to
be unrecognizablo from their features, and
there are but three that could possibly be
identified from the shreds of clothing ad-

hering to their roasted lle.sh. Five were
headless and without limbs, and the re-

maining ones had the flesh all burned olT

their extremities.
Of the killed twenty-on- e have been re-

covered and sixtcon are so charred as to be
unknown. Four are in the Chautagua
House, awaiting relatives, and one at Pros-

pect. There are yet three to Ave bodies
under the ruins reduced to ashes, and dis-

tinguishable only by pieces of skulls and
''bones.

A Man Taken for a Deer and Shot Dead.
- Recently a most lamentable oflair oc--

curred in West Virginia, between Frank-fo- rt

and Springfield, in the 'section known
as the Middle- Ridge. Several gentlemen
residing in tlmt section of the country
were out hunting ; among the number were
Messrs.' William Truax and Joshua Mes-rnoi-

They had seen some deer and
were chasing thorn up, but found this some-

what difficult, the deer at times getting' out
of sight. In order to make better progress
in the hunt the members of the party sep-

arated. Shortly afterward Mr. Truax es-

pied through the thick woods and brush
what he believed to be tho hoof of a deer,
and in the spur of the moment, thinking
he might shoot the (supposed) animal bo-

fore it could see him, he drew up his gun
and fired at the object. A low groan greet-

ed his car, and hurrying to tho spot he
found to his intense horror that he had
shot and killed his fellow sportsman, Mr.
Messmore. The bullet entered his head
just behind the left ear, and instant death
was the result. Mr. Truax immediately
called others of the party, who soon came
up, and in a few moments these men who
a short time previous wore joyous in the
excitement of the sport, wended their way
homeward, silently and sorrow stricken,
bearing the remains of their unfortunate
companion.

Takes a Short Kide on a Con-Catch-

As tho Orange County (N. Y.) express,
was passing the uppor crossing In Pas-

saic a man undertook to drive a wagon
across the track in front of the train, which
was going at the rate of nearly forty miles
an hour. II is effort was unfortunately, far
from a success. There was a sudden ap-

plication , of the steam brakes, the train
came to a stand-still- , and soon anxious men
were to be seen hurrying down the track in
search of the mangled remains of tho man.
The first; thing found wita a sack of feed,
next a hat, thea a piece of trace, and then
the remains of a wagon distributed along
tho road in fragments, but no man !

" Where can the body have been thrown !"
was the general query. Just then the train
backed slowly down, and the adventurous
driver with two sacks of flour anil a log-chai-

were discovered on tho pilot. Tho
man was very much frightened, and, ap
parently badly bruised, but was able to
walk away from the train. The horses ap-

parently escaped uninjured, and were seen
making 2:40 time down a cross road.

Asleep for Nine Yean.
Tho Fiction New Nation prints the fol-

lowing, Jitid Kingston people want to know
who the lady in question is : A lady in
Kingston has lately awoke from a nine
yoars' sleep. She fell into a stupor, awak-

ing at noon each day to receive refresh-

ments, which had to be fed to her, she not
being able to move hand, nor foot, nor
speaking during the whole interval. If her
attendant was not there when she awoke
she immediately went to sleep again, not
awakening until the next day at noon.
Upon her recovery,sho called for her clothes
as if awaking from her usual rest ; and

upon her friends coming to see her, she
would remark : " How old you havo
grown t" " How gray your hair is !" or

How wrinkled your face is I" not re-

membering she had been asleep for nine

years. Her son, who was quite a lad when

she went asleep, and who is now a man

grown, she utterly disclaims, saying that
he is not her son at all.

New Advertisements,

A CREAT COMBINATION
and the very best business opportunity ever offer-
ed, Is to be found In an Agency for taking. sub-
scriptions to - .

Henry TVard Beccher's
Oreat LITERARY, FAMILY NEWSPAFER.wIlh
which Is given away the largest and best Premi-
um Picture ever ollered, the new and exquisite

1 .()()

FRENCH OLEOGRAPH
called " PET'S PARADISE." .Oleograph are
the choicest class of French In oil- s-
the perfection of ollchronio) We also give the
superb sill piiir of Genuine Kronen oil Cliruinos.
"WIDK AWAKE" and "FAST AHLKKP," sub-
jects Life-Siz- e charming fao eimilc of original
Oil Paintings. This paper has the largest Circula-
tion In the world. It will next year be made bet-
ter than over. Serial tales by world-famou- s au-
thors. L. M. Alcott, Kdward Eggleston, Harriet
Heechcr Htowe, etc. New and brilliant contribu-
tors. Illustrated Holiday Number and back nos.
of Miss Alcott's story runs. The most taking
"Combination!" The largest commissions paid!
One agent made two In 3 months; another 1537 In
35 days; another ;i4.40 In one week; one sW.tiO In
one (lay, and many others from 16 and 110 to $1(1

per day. This year our oilers are even more prof-
itable.

No waiting for the premiums. The Subscriber
gets litem when he pays his Subscription.

GOOD AGENTS WANTED!
Intelligent men and women wanted every where.

lo gel goou territory, exclusively assignea, sena
early for circular and terms I. II. FORI) & CO..
mew rorK j Hoston, Mass. ; Chicago, III. ; San
Francisco, Cal. 61d4w

Cnn Agents Wanted! .lust Out! A splendid
OUVJ New Clnrt: "CHRIST BLESSING LIT-
TLE CHILDREN." Immense sales! 600 agents
wanted for our large Map of the " United States"
with immense " World" Map on reverse side. Our
Maps and Charts go like wild Urn. HAASIS
Lb'llRF.CHT, Empire Man and Chart Establish-
ment, 107 Liberty Street, New York. 61d4w

9DO made Dec. 3d by one Agent selling
IIOItACK GHKKLKY ANII FAMILY.

A lln.un.iM.lnn 0)M1 il.nlinu mnuf 1... ...all f..
$!.(). We also mail DiutoH Hole and Sewing Ma-
chine Thread Cutters, and Needle Threading
Thimble, price 25 cents each. Circulars of varH
ons other Novelties mailed frequently to all old
and new agents, address AMERICAN NOVEL-
TY CO., .102 Uroadway, N. Y. Miltw

AGENTS, now Is your chance!

LIVINGSTON LOST AND FOUND.
The only book on the subject that tolls the

whole story. Don't be humbugged with anv oth-
er. This has nearly Hon pages. -- 70 Full Page
Engravings and Maps.- - Price 3.5n. The

will sell it at sight. For II 1st choice of
territory, address, at once 1. AS11MEAD. 711
Sansom Street, Philadelphia, l'a. 51Hw

Agents Wanted for the F'oot Prints of

SATAN or the DEVIL,
In History'! a new book; by Rev. Hollls Read, A.
M., author of "God in History." Illustrated from
designs by Dore, Nast of Harper's Weekly and
others. Nothing like It ever before seen or heard
of, and sells at sight. E. B. TREAT, Publisher,

i Uroadway, N. Y. 51d4w

OUTFITS KltEI! !

Agents Wanted Everywhere for

The Mothers' Guide.
This is the best opportunity now olTered to

ngents to canvass for a live book. Every Mother
needs and wants it. It sells rapidly. Kxierieuc-e- d

canvassers pronounce It the best selling book
In the market. Send for circulars and see our
extra liberal terms. Address Contimcntai.
PriiMHiiiMi Co., 4 Itond St., N. Y. City. 61d4w

Pain! Pain! CAMPHORINE!
The great discovery for the relief of pain and a

sure and Immediate cure for Rheumatism Chron-
ic and Acute, Sprains, Sore Throat, Bruises, Chil-
blains, Falnin the Chest, Hack or Limbs, Croup,
Hill! Joints, Strains. Inttammation, Neuralgia,
Hums and Scalds, Bunions, Frosted Feel, Ca-
tarrh, ifco. It has a pleasant and refreshing odor
and will not grease or stain the most delicate fab-
ric, which makes It a Luxury In every Family.
Price 25 cents oer Bottle. For Sale by all drug-
gists. REUBEN HOYT, Prop., 203 Greenwich
St., N. Y. 61d4w

mm
Hi rust Fiemlam im.Insi.1871

Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Door, Fender Guard, Dumping aud Shaking
uraie, uneci urate.

FULLER, VARREN & CO.,
Md4w 236 Water Street, N. Y.

AOKTNS WANTED. ACT AT ONCE.
TherelsaPILK of MONEY in It. The people
everywhere are EAGER to buy the authentic his-
tory of . ,

Livingstone's
and Thrilling Adventures during 28 years In Afri-
ca, with account of the STAN LEY EXPEDITION.
Over 6(Ju pages, only 82.50. Is selling beyond par-
allel.

CAUTION. Beware of Inferior works. This Is
the ONLY COMPLETE and RELIABLE work.
Send for circulars, and see PROOF aud great suc-
cess agents are having. Address IftllBAItl)
BROS., Publishers, Philadelphia, 61d4w

S $75 to $250 permonth.1f,X5r.ndefee:
Cx) male, to Intrortucd theCicnuInc Improved Coin-s-

mon Sense Family SEWING MACHINE. This
w machine will stitch, hem, fell, tuck, quiit.cord,

bind, braid and embroider In a most superior
C manner. Price only IIS. Fully licensed and

warranted for live years. We will pay JluuoC for any machine that will sew a stronger,
more beautiful, or niorelastic seam than ours.
U makes the " FUastle Lock Stitch." Every
second stitch can be cut, and still the cloth can- -

not be pulled apart without tearing It. We
pay Bgents from 871 to fi'i er mouth and ex-S- J

peuses, or a commission from which twice that
vamount can be made. Address SliCO.Mll (ii
CO., Boston, Mass. ; Pittsburgh, Pa. i Chicago,
III., or St. Louis. Mo. 51d4w

Cheap Farms ! Free Homes !

On the line of the UNION PACIFIC HAIL
ROAD. 12.onu.ooo acres of the best Farming and
Mineral Lands In America.

8,on),i) Acres ill Nebraska, In the Platte Val-
ley, now for sale.

MILD CLIMATE. FERTILE SOIL,
for Grain Growing and Stock Raising uusurpassed
by any In the United States.

CHRAPER IN PRICE, more favorable terms
and more convenient to market than can be found
elsewhere. FREE HOMESTEADS FOKADTU-Al- .

SETTLERS. -
The best location foe Colonies Soldiers entitled

to a Homestead of bib Acrci.
Send for the new Descriptive ramphlet, with new

maps, published In English, Geriuau, Swedish aud
Danish, mailed every where.

Address.- - - - O. V. DAVIS.
M d 4w Land C'om'r U.P.R.H.Co., Omaha, Neb.

I AM ON D
& RUBY

FURNACES.
POWERFUL AND ECONOMICAL HEATERS.

James A. Lawson, Patentee.
FULLER, WARREN & CO.,

42 ilHt 2.U1 Water St., New York.

A S E
Seirfeeder'Q

Improved.' Unrivaled and Unequaled,
BURNS ANY SIZE COAL.

FILLER, WARREN & CO.,
42d8t tin Water St., New York.

l)c jmt0,.:Nttp;jBloomfitfo Ma.

Our o&C frutids .

(Hir

ofjir&ul cPtUi

Oil a S acre,

w7l 'jit, Kscrr p--i y-- L

I?

sWihrtv

$100 Reward for a case of Neuralgia or
Rheumatism of anv form whatever, (considered
curable) that DR. FITLER'S VEGETABLE
khki maiic HYiii r win not cure warranted
uniiijurious, and a physician's prescription used
Inwardly.

SSOuU liEWARD ottered to the Proprietors of
any Medicine for Rheumatism nnd Neuralgia aide
to produce as limn v genuine living
cures made within the same length of time as Dr.
hitler's Vegetable Rlieumatlc Remedy.

ttuuu REWARD ottered to anv Person ni'ovlnn
Jos. P. Fltler, M. D., to be other than a graduate
of the celebrated University of Peiinsylvania in

ami rroiessor oi ciiemi y treat ng ltlieu- -

matlsin sneeially for 39 years.
Jluoo REWARD to anv Chemist. Phvsicinn. or

others able to discover Iodide of Potassa, Colchl- -

cum, Mercury, or any thing Injurious to the system
In Dr. Filler's Rheumatic Syrup.

28.500 Certitlcates or testimonials of cure. In-
cluding Rev. C. H. Ewlng, Media, Pennsylvania;
Rev. Joseph Bcggs, Falls of Schuylkill, Philadel-
phia! the wife of Rev. J. B. Davis, Illghtstown,
New Jerseys Rev. Thomas Murphy, Fraukford,
Philadelphia; Doctor Jennings and Doctor Wal-
ton, Philadelphia: Hon. J. V. Creeloy, member of
Congress from Philadelphia; Hon. Judge Lee,
Camden, New Jersey j Stewart, of Bal-
timore; e Governor Powell, of Kentucky, aud
thousandsot others, If space permitted.

8i'i0 REWARD for the name of any warranted
preparation for Rheumatism and Neuralgia sold
under a similar legal guarantee, setting forth the
exact numlier of bottles to cure or return the
amount paid for the same to the patient, In case of
failure to cure. A full description of cases re- -

?Hiring guarantees must be forwarded by letter to
'hlladelphia. The guarantee, signed and stating

the quantity to cure, will be returned by mail,
with advice and instructions, without any charge.- Address all letters to DR. Fi l l, Kit. No. 45
South Fourth Street. Philadelphia. Nootlicr Rem-
edy Iw ottered on such terms. (Jet a circular on
the various forms uf Rheumatism, also Blank ap-
plications for guarantee, gratis of the special
Agent.

-- Dr. D. II. SWEENEY. Druggist, New
Bloomlleld, Pa., Sole Agent for this county. (ii JS ly

INSURE IN THE
Vvwy Count

Mutual Benefit Association,

NEW BLOOM FIELD, PERRY CO., PA.

Chartered by the Legislature March 9, 187i J

CIIKAl'KST AM) HAFKST fclFKTHE ft U It A N ' K ever ottered to the people.
It Is a Mutual enterprise for the protection of
Widows and Orphans In the county. Members
pay FlVli lOLI.AHH for a certlllcato of
membership, and annual dues on ages between 20
and 35, 81. no; :A nnd 50, JI.MJ: between 50
and 6f, 12.00 for the term of three years, com-
mencing January, 173; and the sum of 8110 on
the death of a memler. The membership not to
exceed one thousand. A member dying, to re-
ceive as many dollars as there are paying

This plan Is adopted hi older that
persons who have been excluded from beiielltsln
other Life Insurance Companies by reason of their
exK.-nsl- Lira IUtks may obtain some heuellt on
a small Investment. It commends Itself to the
public for the reason that It prevents the country
li'oiu being drained of our money by foreign

C1IAH. L. MURRAY, Preldcnt.
CONRAD ROTH, Treasurer.
JOHN It, SHU1.ER, Secretary.

ROBERT N. WILLIS. WILLIAM MuKEE, Gen-ra- l
Agents. a 15

.LOOK, OUT!
" would respectively Infcrm my friends that I In- -

. ieuu calling upou mem Willi a supply oi goous
of my

OWN MANUFACTURE.
Consisting of

CA33IMERS, ,

CASHINETB,
.! !. , FLANNBL8, (Plain aud bai'd)

to exchange for wool Or sell for cash.
, 'M1 EIXLElt.Al ...-.-- r i f

Ckntue WooLf N Fcior. j I y j 6,17,4111,

mawf near 0tif

far ozr

lytu&L Cliffy"

flteae t4&

r" " - -

DR. CROOK'S WDJE OF TAB t
1n Tenrn of n TnMln

trtl lins proved Dr.Crook'a
W 1 neorTiir to have more
merit than any ulnillnr
riropiiratioiievcrofl'erod In

to

the medicinal qunlitlcsof
Tar, and unequaled for

imaNcs of the xti roat A
l.aiiffn perrormlnuc uio
most, reninrkablo cures. It
effectually curesal) Coughs
snilOdds. It lias cured so

snd Brourtilti, that It
nus ueea lirunuuuceuepeolflo fiir theso com- -

Fnrl'alnttln theidalntM. Mtln or (lark.
Urnvrl or Uldney

ry Oriiuus, Jnumlls
or any U ver Couiplain I
It has iioeciual.

Itlaalsoaaaperlor Tonic,
Kniom th Appetil,

Htrrnnrtbena Hystem,
Restores Uio Wrak and Itrbilitatml,

'uea tb food to Uigett,
Bemovet Pynpepsin nnd Indigestion,

Prevent Malarious) Fewer,
Olwea tome to your System.

KEEP TIIEBLOODPUIIX;
And the health of the system
will follow. There Is r preiiirn-tlo- n

of Iron anil Poke Itoot
more eftectual than all oliiers,
which will remove from your
system the Impure and vitiated
blood which ciiuscfl d Iscomo, nnd
at thosamo time build up your
health nnd strength It never
falls to rure. If you liavo
fcrofula,Nerola1ous ltiseas
rnt of the Eye or Kara. r
Nerolnln In an form. Tct., tr, Wliilo N well i ng. Old
norm. iirrn, urnituiiiiuiiiInfluniinatloiiH, you can rely
on being cured with this prepa-
ration Known as lr.t'rookst'ompound Syrup of I'okeKoot, Kheoinatisni, Pnlna
In r linh.I, it. .... . j

4OTV5k tlons brokendown by jvtoiuu-Hnl.yrl-
ul

or otliur poisonH, nro all
B jfs cured by It. For Hyphllia, ornJ Syphilitic h-

ias tug equal to It. A trial will
fY prove It.
Beautify your Complexion.

Do not use paint or powder, but get a more
Permanent beauty by purifying your blood.
This preparation of Iron and l'oke Itoot
makes a rough and sculy ski n soft and smooili:
changes that sallow complexiou to ouo of
freshness and health, and romove any Urn p.
tlveUlseaseaoriheNkin, Pimples, I'll,
tnles, llloUrlies A Krnptions. If you wish
rosy cheeks and a healthy complexion, use Dr.
Crook's Compound Byrup of 1'uao HooU

Perry County Bank!
HpoiiMler, Jimkiii & Co.

milK nnderslirned. having formed a BauklagAs.
X. soclatlou uuder the above name and style, are

now ready to do a General Banking business at
their new Banking House, on Centre Square,

OPPOSITE THB COURT HO UHR. ,

NEW BLOOMFIELD. PA.
We receive money on deposit aud pay back on

demand. We discount notes for a period oi not
overOO days, and sell Drafts on Philadelphia and
Now York. '

On time Deposits, five per cent, forany time over
four months ; and for four months lour per cent.

We are well provided with all aud every facility
for doing a Banking Business; and knowing, and
for some years, feeling the great Inconvenience un
der which the people of this County labored forthe
want of a Bank of Discount and Deposit, we have
have determined to supply the want ; and this being
the first Bank ever established In Perry county, we
hope we will be sustained In our eltorts, by all th
business men, farmers and mechanics.

This Banking Association Is composed of the ful
lowing named partners: '

W. A. Hponblkr, Bloonifield, Terry county, Pa.
B. F. Jl'NKIN, " " "
Wu. 11. Mn.LKK, Carlisle.

omcKits:
t ' ; ; . W. A. 8PON8LEU, Ireldeut.

William Wuxw, Cashier,
i

New Bloonifield, 9 5 ly '

kUNCAN SHERMAN fc CO,,
' ! . .'

. ; No. 11' Nassau Btroet,

, ANEW YORK,?
Issue clroular Notes and circular Letters of

credit available In any part of the world. ,

,; Current atcouuts received on such term
as may be agreed upon. 612(f

RAILROADS.;
KEAOIIVO ItAIL-IlOA- D.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Monday, Itevember 2, 1872. "

Trnlnsleave Harrlsburg for New York, as follows :
At 5.;t0 and 8.10, s. a., and 2.00, p. in., connecting
with trains on the Pennsylvania Railroad, andarriving at New York at 12:36 3.50, and 9:45 p.
tn., respectively.

Returning: Leave New York at 0.00 s. m., 12..V)
and 5.30 p. in., l'lilladelpbla at 7.30, 8.44 a. m.. aud
3. ;tn p. m.

Leave Harrlsburg for Reading, rottsvllle, Tama-qti-

Mlnersvllle, Ashland, tshainokin, Allentown
nd riilladolphla atft.W and .W)a. m., 2.U0 and

4.U5 p. m., stopping at Lebanoa and principal way
stations; the 4.05 p. in., train counecliug for

Pottsville and Columbia only. For Potts,
vllle, Schuylkill Haven ami Auburn, via Kclmyl-kil- l

and .Susquehanna Railroad leave Harrlsburg
a. ff. nr.
nasi rennsyivantn nanroad trains leave Read-

ing for Allentown. Kaston and New York at7.W
and 10.36 a. m., and 4.U0 p. in. Returning, leave
New York at 9.no a. m., 12,50 and 8.:V)p. in., and
Allentown at 7.20 a. ., 12.25. 2.10.4.:I5 and 8.55 p.m.

Way PsssengoT Traia leaves Philadelphia at 7.30
a-- m., Connecting at Readiug wita train on East
l'enn's. Railroad, retiirnitig leaves Pottsville at
4.35 p. m., stopping at all stations.

Leave Pottsville at 8.00,8.05 an 9.10 a. m.,and
2. p.m., Herndonatl0.U0a.m., Hhamokln at 6.00
and 11.02 a, m., Ashlaml at 7.18 a. m.. and 12. 20p.

., Mahaiioy City at 7.53 a m ami 12.54 p in., Ta- -

wiaqua ar .;in a m aim 2.iu p m for Plilladelphla,
Hew York, Reading, Harrlsburg, &c.

Iave Pottsville via HcliiiylkilTan(i8usqiiehan a
Railroad at 8.06 a m nr Harrlsbuf g, and 11.45 a

ior ana i remoni.
Pottsville AccomnwHl&tlon Train leaves Potts.

vllle at 8:00 a in., passes Reading at 7.40 a m., ar-
riving at Philadelphia at 10:15 am. Returning
leaves Philadelphia at 4.45 p ni., passes Reading
at 7.15 p m; arriving at Pottsville at O.oop in.

Pottstown Accommodation Train leaves Potts-tow- n

at 8:45 a in, returntag, leaves Philadelphia
unmii sua ureen,) a .au p in.

Columbia Railroad Trains leave Reading at 7:30
a ntvand 8:15 p mi for Eplmata, Lltw, Laucaster,
Columbia, Sic. ; returning leave Lancaster at 8.20
a m, and 3.30 p ni, aud Columbia at 8.15 a ni, and

p III.
1'srkloinen Railroad trains lev Perktomen

Jiuistionat 7.35 and 9.00 a l. 255 and 6.40 pin:
returning, leave Oreen Lane aH6.15 a in, 12,35 and
4.20 p in, connecting with trains ou Reading ltail
lioau,

Pickering Vallev Railroad trains leave Phoenlx- -

vllleat 9.10 a ni, 3:10 and 5:50 p ui; retuiulug,
leave BVers at 6.35 a m, 12:45 and 4:20 pm, con-
necting with trains on ReadinKltaUroad.

Colebrookdale Railroad traius leave Pottstown
at 9:40 am and 1:20, 6:25 and 7:15 pm, returning
leave .Mount Pleasant at 6:00, 8.00 and ll:U5aui,
and 3:00 p m, connecting with trains on Reading
Railroad.

Chester Valley Railroad trains loave Ilrldgcport
atHitbam, 2:40 and 5:33 p in. returning, leave
Dowuingtown at 11:55 a III, 12::S0 and 5:40 p in, con-
necting with trains on Reading itallroad.

On .Sundays: leave New York at 6:30 p m., Phil
delithiaat 8:00 am and 3:15 p m, (tho 8:00 am.
train running oulv to Reading. l.Ieave Potttville at
8:10 a in, leave llarrisburg at 5:30 a m and iinvp
m ; Itave Allentown at 8 :.W p. nu ; leave Readiug
at 7 :15 a in, aud 10:15 p in, for Harrlsburg, at
7:30 a in. for New York, aud at 9.40 a. in., and
4.15 for Rhiladelpliia.

Commutation. Mileage. Heasotk. School and x--

ciirsiou. Tickets, to aud from all poiuts, at re-
duced rates,

lluggaue checked throuuh : 100 nouuds allowed
each PaKseuger:

J. Ji. WUUl l KISv
Asst. Hunt. Hi Eng. Mach'ry.

Kewllng, Pa., December 2, 1872.

Pennsylvania II. It. Time Table.

NEWPORT STATION.
On aud aftor October 27th. 1872, Passenger

trains win run as iouows:
EAST.

Hartfsburg Accoin 12.24 P. M., dally " Sunday.
Mall, i.M P. u:uiyeMepi Buialay.

Throf Bass.5.0 A. M. (ttag) dally.
w ay r ass. v.vo a. m., uany, exsg nuauay.
Mail, 2.42 p. u. dally exempt buuday.
Mixed. 8.36 p.m., daily except Sunday.

J. J. BAJtCIAY, Ageat.
P. ft Mall EastreachesPhIla4ielplilaatlI.10p.il

DUNCANNON STATION.
On and after Sunday. October 27th. 1872. trains

as follows :

WESTWARD.
Way. Passenger. 8.12 A. M., dally except Hnuday
Mall, 2uM i'. M, dally except Sunday
Mixed, 5.58 v. M., daily except Hunday.
Pittsburgh Ex.(llag) 12.08a, ilk, dally exoit 8unday

TT AAV.
Haxls'burg Accoin 12.59 p. M. dallyexcept Sunday
Mill 8.52 p.m " " "
Ciucinuatl Express (tlag) 9.52 n. in. daily.

WiL C. KINO. Agent.

Northern Central Railway.

WINTER ARRANGEMENT.

Through and Direct Smite to and from Washing-
ton, Baltimore, Mmini, Krir,, Bttfalo,

Jiochenter and Niagara tiallt.

AND AFTER SUNDAY. October 27th, 1872,
SN trains ou the Northern Central Hallway

as follows :

NORTHWARD.
HI.U TRAIN. --

Leaves Baltimore, 8.30 a.m. I Harrlsburg, 1.26 p. m
WUUaiuspurt 6.20 p. ui., and arr. at Euuiia,10.30

CINCINNATI EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore, 8.10p.m. arvs.Harrlsburg,11.20p.m.

FAST LINE.
Leaves Baltimore 1.15 p. in. Harrlsburg 4.50 p.m.

Arr.at Wllllamsport 8.35p.m.,
NORTHERN EXPRESS.

Lvs. Baltlniorel0.25p.in. levs.Harrlsburg 4.26a. m.
Arrives at Elmlra Vi.40 a. in. Lvs. Niagara 9.55p.m.

NIAGARA EXPRESS.
Lvs. Baltimore 7.40 a.m.. Harrlsburg 10.50 a. m

Arrives at C'iinandalgiia at 8.00 p. in.
Niagara, at 1.10a. ni.

S0UTUVARD.
MAILTRAIN.

Leaves Elmlra 6.30 a. ni. I Wllllamsport 9.15 a. m,
Harrlsburg 2.06 p. in. Ar.lialtinioreata.3up.nl

PHILADELPHIA EXPRESS.
Leaves Canandalgua 2.45 p. in., Klnilra 6.30 p.m.
Williamsport 11.05.U m.. Harrlsburg at 6.30 a. in.

Arrives at Baltimore at 8.46 a.m.
- ' ERIB EXPRESS. ' - ''

Lvs. Erie at 9..I6 p. m. Williamsport at 9.21 a. B
Lvs. Uuubury 9.40 a. in., Ar. Harrlsburg 11.30 a.m

PACIFIC EXPRESS.
Lvs. Harrlsburg 11.60 a.m., Ar.Ualtnnore 8.0 p.m

NIAGARA EXPRESS SOUTH.
Lvs Canandaguall.soa.m. I Klmlra 3.31 a. m.
" Wllllamsport 0.11) p.m. I Sunbury H.00 p. m,
" Harrlsburg 10.4Up.in. ar. Baltlinore,il5 p.m
For further Information apply at th Ticket

Office, Pennsylvania Railroad Depot.
ALFRED It. FI.SKE,

General Superintendent.

Stage Mue Itctwecn Newport and New
tiermautowu.

leave New Oerinantown dally at fourSTAGES a. m. Landlshurg at 7. 30 a. in. Ureeu.
park at 8 a. in. New ltlooinheld at 9H a. in.

Arriving at Newport to couuevt with the Ac-

commodation train East.
Returning leaves Newport on the arrival of the

Hall Train from Philadelphia, at 2.30 p. m.
Z. KICK, oprfefor.

A Great Offer
vHll Utpne o KKW PIANUU. MKLODKONH
and UltUANN, oj lt flrt cUm makerii, Includinu
Water', at Vera Luto ITiuee for Viuh, or ixirt
Canh.and balance in email monthly instalment!.
Mew flrxt ct'itu VIA a OH, modern improv-
ement, for $a7& cnn. Kme reailya COXVKUTi)
PAULUlt UHHAN.the most beautiitl style and
perfect tone nice mud. Jlluetraled OUaloyttet
mailed, tiheei Mmo 0(I UaeiV MirchnvHc,iin


